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WIND BLEW HOUSES DOWNHE'S NOT A PRESBYTERIANCHIEF POWELL'S REPORT LIMES "l 'lFORTIUS WEEK ONLY!
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ON

GRAY AND WATER COOLERS.

Trains Delayed $10,000 worth
of Properly Deslroved In One
Section- - Heveral Persons Were
Killed.
Hope, Ark., June 1. Howard county

was swept by a terrific storm of wind
and rain yesterday uflcrnoon, resulting
in the loss of life and great destruction of
property. Many bridges and trestles

LIMESWc have nuw in Stuck JarsGABLES TU1S MAKKUT!

Geo. S. I'owcll. chief of the fire depart-
ment of the city of Asheville, lias made
his annual report to the Hoard of Alder-
men through the fire department com-
mittee. The rciiort is a. very full one,
embracing every item of properly owned

H Tati ur tit uoclrlues Wblch Con-
flict Willi and Are Contrary to
the Cardinal Doclrluei Tanichl
li tile Holy Hcrlplures.
Yasiiinoton, June 1. When the Pres-

byterian General Assembly convened as
a court at 0:30 o'clock today there was
a notable decrease in the attendance,
the last night's vote against Dr. Briges
having been the climax oi the meeting of
the assembly. Members of the prosecut-
ing committee were in their customary
places- - The moderator first announced
a committee, the appointment of which
was authorized last night to formulate
a minute expressing the sense of the

(Mason's), Jelly Tuniblt rs, Stone

PILLSBURY'S

BEST FLOUR!
along the different railroads wereCIGAR ware, Flower l'ots, Uisli Covers, I'ly wrecked. Several hundred feet of the
Arkansas and Louisiana railroad was
washed away.Traps, etc. Raysor 8c Smith,

At Harrisburg the Cautclly Luml)cr

company's property was swept away.WIIITK MOUNTAIN AND ARCTIC 1CB
Among the injured were: David Robert

and used by the fire companies, appara-
tus not in use, location and number of
alarm boxes, and the names of tlic active
members of the department.

The number of fire alarms. Chief
Powell's report says, since June 1892
was O; number of fires, 7.
It has often been remarked that this city
is wonderfully free from destructive fires

in fact, fires of imy kind. That this is
true is shown by this report, when it is
stated that the loss in property from
fire during the last was onlv

CKBAM FREBZUKS. LUWl'KICUS! son, fatally; Jack suzcuennd wia, siiRiit- -

nimed. Loss to property, $20,000.

A. X. Cooper,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

mine Gibson's farm house, three miles

China department more complete south, was totally wrecked. At Queen-sc-

a half dozen houses were blown
own and many inmates seriously Hurt.than ever. I'KICliS LOW in order At New Leadville, a destructive bail

storm did great damage to crops, and
residences, and killed a large amount otGRAIN AND FEED. to reduce stock. See our , 1U, 1G,
stock.

RosKiMi.E, Miss., Tune 1. A cyclone-- 5 and SO cent cuuutets. Tlicy arc
truck this town at 4 o'clock yesterday
fternoon. The scene was awful in itsnorth Coort Square. Cor. Main Street. 0.

grandeur. Killed are as follows:

Sfi.OOO. The insurance on this was
$2,000.

In a. communication to the Hoard
Chief I'owcll says that his business is
such as to make it undesirable for him to
accept the office ot chief for another year.
The best interests of the city, he thinks,
demand certain changes and amend-
ments iu the ordinances governing; the
fire department. Therefore he surest s
that section 54-- of the city code be
amended to read as follows:

"The mavor shall whenever it mav be

W. L. Bowdrc, colored minister and

Daily output iu 1870, 200
barrel.

Daily output iu 1802, 15,- -

300 barrels.

BAKKRS,

DEALERS

wife. Wounded : Mrs. Capt. Miller, Juo.
Walter. A. V. Foote. Lucas Veal. LynnTHRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

Are now acrving their delicious

Limeades. Uon't forget to try one

when you arc hot and thirsty.
We arc continually adding new

and papular drinks to our list.
Our Mr. Neil Lawrence is always

ready to serve you with something
uicc and refreshing.

If you have never tried our IisS
l'hospbate, do so the next time you
come In. "It is, immense !"

Our Ice Cream Soda cannot be

beat. Always made from pure rich

Robinson. Twenty bouses were eitherUNDERWEAR I wrecked or badly damaged. Among
them were the Baptist and Methodist

h u relies and the city bank.
Milan, lenn.. une 1. A wma anuUNDERWEAR ! rain storm struck this section yesterday

Assembly as to the vote taken upon the
appeal from the judgment of the New
York presbytery. Iiy vote of the Assem

morning and continued throughout the

necessary take the necessary measures In
pursuance of the charter ot the city to
prevent and extinguish fires, by organ-
izing fire companies; the membership of
each of said fire companies shall be
limited to 20 men, who shall be elected

ay. 1 he destruction oi crops and builu
ings is enormous.bly. Rev. Thomas A. Iloyt, D. D ofDon't Forget It.Ladies' Vesta, lOc., 19c. and i!5c.

Ladles' Silk Vests, 4.11c., OUc. and SOc Philadelphia, was made chairman; the A nark will be a isrcat addition to
Aslicville's list of attractions. It willBeat Value liver Seen. other members arc as follows: Minis-

ters II. W. Congdon, New York; James pay large interest on $0U.

BALKM COMMKNCKMKNT,II. Brookes. Missouri: C. W. Stewart,
Nebraska; Wm. Ilarsha, Nebraska; J. J.Children's Oauzc Vesta. THE PRICE OF

How about Pineapple Snow ?

Everybody says it is the tincst in

the city.
We are now wholesale agents fur

the Famous Glcun Springs and
Harris Litbia Water.

A Flue Frottrani Carried Out Jinand Drawers. Buens, Indiana; Geo. L). Baker, PennPantalettes.

by the Hoard of Aldermen upon the nom-
ination of the fire chief and the
committee on fire department. The first
two companies to be thus organized
shall be designated respectively as Ce-
ntral Hose company No. l.and as Central
Hook and Ladder company No. 1, to
which other companies may at any time
le added by the Hoard of Aldermen. . .
Iiach ix--r son who shall be 'elected
as above provided and shall accept the
position of a member of the fire company
shall be received on probation for six

presslve Addresses.A Large Stock. sylvania; K. I1. Wliallon, Indiana, and
Thos. 1. Kwing, Iowa. Klders lohn

everywhere txek now ledge this
Flour to bo tlio best made. Winston, June 1. Special. This v us

Randolph, Baltimore: Thos. McDougall, commencement day procr at the Salem
Ohio; Davicl Jacks. California; buward Female college, and the program carriedOBELISK FLOURWe liavc purchased direct from

manufacturers our line of underwear out has never been surpassed bv this oldT. Green, New Jersey; James A. Curry,
Kentucky; IJ. I. Warficld, l'cnnsylvania.

The committee were given leave to and d scat of learning. Thefor Ladies, Children and Men. retne for consultation as a court, ad exercises oncned at 9 a. ni. with an over
journed to be reconvened at the cull of ture by a popular musical organisation.
the moderator. Sak-r- orchestra. 1 Ins wax lollnivcu uy

a scripture lesson by Rev. Tames 12. Hall,HAS UBBN KliDUCIiO, AND The Assembly then resumed considers' Undershirts, 19c, 25c and 35c,
, and a regular 75ccnts and $1 one of the trustees ol tne school, anaAkcuI ir A.ncville. ation of legislative business. Chairman

Baker of the Judicial committee reported

months and after the expiration of at
least three mouths from his election and
acceptance he shall be examined by the
fire chief and the committee on
fire department oi all matters calculated
to indicate his cfliciciicv as a fireman,
such as his knowledge of the streets of
the city, location of the fire plugs and
alarm boxes, and such other things as
the tire chief and the committee
may deem necessary. The said exami-
ners shall at once report to the
Hoard of Aldermen the result of their

ALSO MANY OT11KK Alt-- prayer by Kev. S. U. Turrentinc of thequality forSO cents upon the complaint against the Synod of Al. IS. rnurcn, W inston. Aiicr
RflYSOR X SMITH.Pennsylvania, winch was not sustained solo, bcautilully rendered by MissTICLliS I.N OUR L1NU. by the committee, and the report was Antonette Tracey, director of the vocalStriven Patent Drawers, I'laid Mam- -

adopted. music department. Congressman U. W
sook Shirts and Drawers. Boys' Un Shell of South Carolina delivered theAt T2:vi t lie (jcncral Assembly took a

recess till 2;30 rt. m . , previously adopt annual address. "What Woman Canderwear. Underwear for Babies.
Do" was his subject and it was ablyI I I III ing the report of the committee on bills

and overtures, rcafTirmingthe deliverance
of the Assembly of 1SU2 on the inspiraPOWELL & SN IDER PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.handled.

Following another musical selection.

examination, and in case such report is
unfavorable the member referred to
shall be discharged from such member-
ship; but in case of a favorable report
his membership shall be confirmed and
made permanent and such member shall

tion of the Holy Scripture. Thecommit- - Prineioal Clewe cave a short but im
tec having under consideration the sen pressive address reviewing the work ofRON MARCHE

37 Houtli MIti Street.
tencc to be imposed upon Dr. Hriggs the school tor the past year, ana tne

success it bad attained. Diulomas towas not yet rcadv to report.lie subject to removal only lor bad con
31 PATT0 AVENUE.41 irradutcs were presented with befit-Later. The committee appointed to

fix upon Dr. Hriggs the sentence have
agreed upon their minute, and will report tinir words bv llishou Rondthallcr.

W. B. OWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

Following class songs and music bv tne
at the ojcning of the afternoon session orchestra, the exercises closed with

At No. 26 South Main Street YOU KNOWIt is understood Or. Hriggs refused to benediction by Dr. McClurc ot Wilming
ton.make any compromise, and thatthecom

mittec will recommend that he be sus The ninety second session of the colESTABLISHED 1381 pended.

duct, failure or inability to perform the
duties of bis position, of which bad eon-duc- t,

failure or inability the Hoard of
Aldermen shall be the so'c and final
judges."

It is sufrgested that section 553 be
amended so Hint the captains of each
company shall at all fires and team
practice, and shall at all times be under
the order of the fire chief.

Amendment is suggested for section
557, so that "the Board shall during the
mouth of May of each year select a com-
mittee on fires. The said committee and
thcfirechiefshall havecntircdircctionl uu

lege opens in September.THREE BRANDS OF
REFER YT BANK OF ASHEVILLE. A itark will be a tsreat addition to

Aslicville's list 0 attractions. It will
The Twin City Club gives its annual

reception tonight in honor of the grad-
uating class and visitors. It promises
to surpass all lormer events by the club.Real Estate, scent cigars pay large interest on $-?O-0.

RKCIJPTION A.T RAtKIGH. OKSINENtl TRUl'BtGS,
Loan a Securely Placed at 8

As Good as any Person Wants to Smoke NorthThe Davis Ceretuonles 1 11 lank Closed Blic Class Worm3 8 o Carolina Capital.Pern-- Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

- Mliut nowu-N- o CoiiHlrucllon.
Tune 1. The riankinton30. Kalcigu wa

dcr the control of the Board ) of the lire
department, and shall make quarterly
inspections and report."

Section 558, suggested by Chief Pow-
ell, provides that the Hoard of Aldermen
shall during the month of June in each

. 7 a: noon. The stores bank, which was involved in the Fatnp- -PIXIE.
HUMBOLiDT,FIRE INSURANCE. s a "2 5,9

Kai.i;i-.ii- , May
reached a little after
were closed, many
mourning, and Wells

houses draped pan failure closed its doors this-- morninp;
The failure is owincsolely to bad bankSOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE. began to toll asSPANOILiAS.

o S pa O
s Si

s 55 g 06
Fully 20,000 ing. Cashier Momonzcn promises to

cive out a statement soon. A largeCORTLAND BROS., soon as the train stopped,
people were out. Military5 E Q and vctcra

year elect a. tire chief, who snail have a
general supervision of the fire companies
in the city, lie alone, and only with the
approval of the fire department com-
mittee, shall be authorized to make pur-
chases for the department. During 110

JUST TRY THEM. crowd of depositors surround the bunk,
o "CIReal Batatas Broken organizations were formed in two lines but cvervthinc is orderly.

A.nl X riTeatment Airenta J. 91. BEATON ill-j 5 is
and between them stood a funeral car
shaped like a temple, d rapped in black

w W Wl

C;0 to

n& si? with crape, and supporting columnsB3NOTARY PUBLIC
Loans securely plmecd at 8 per cent.

Offices
8k 2 Psttoa A, venae. Second Zfloor.

white. At each corner sat a beautiful

St. Joshi-ii-
, Mo., June 1. The whole-

sale firm of Muthleisen & Co. has filed a
deed of assignment. The firm has several
branches in this section and also in
Kansas. Liabilities estimated at about
$150,000.

Kokomo, Ind., Tunc 1. The Diamond
Plate Glass company of this city, em-

ploying S00 men, i closed indefinitely.
The same comoanv's branch plant at

T fll a en There arc exceptions, though. For inGAESAR'S HEAD HOTEL.

intervals between the meetings of the
Hoard of Aldermen shall the purchases
exceed $25.

The following; arc the members of the
difjerent companies as given by Chief
I'owcll:

Hose No. 1. O'Domicll. captain;
W. V. Randolph, John O'Donncll, Ku- -

little golden-haire- d girl of 12 dressed
stance, we are selling Pine Apples, Pears,u n u O & " white, with a black sash, and bearing a
Okras, Lobsters, Corn, Bcons and TomaOHN CHILD, Confederate flag. This car was draw

Located on the summit of Cicsar's Head by six huge black horses spendidly toes, California fruits, at su'-l- r figures as to
place them within the reach of the lightest
purac. The figures will tell the story.eroomed. Thcv were driven by lames

HI wood is also closed. The officials ofgene Cunningham, J. J. I.angc, Alvin
Chcrkin. Ous Ouischard, Max Marcus,
A. V. I,indscv. I. J. Noland. Chas. Wad- -

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished sulci Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICB ROOMS.

James, once a slave of President Davis
Six prominent citizens carricJ the cas' Try our Omega brand of Flour, the bcBt

kct from the train to the car on thci
the company say : " Wc have more than
$60,000 worth ol glass on hand, and the
market is utterly demoralized. The

mountain, in upper South Carolina, ,60O
feet above the sea; average temperature,
from SO to 70, with an atmosphere dry,
soft, balmy, exhilarating; a veritable "elixir
of life. Will be opened for the season of

on the market. Duttcr and Eggs a
specialty.shoulders.

The procession moved off with tl threatening financial situation has 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,State infantry in front, the band playing larulizcd new cqnstructiou.
a dead march. Then came the funeral

dell; J. Ii. l'ittman, K. H. Ixre, V. L,.
Hume, Will Fletcher, John Fletcher,
Allen.

Hook and ladder No. 1 M. II. Kellv.
foreman; 1!. A. I'oc, Marshall Nix, Li. II.
Hlliott, Wm. Otter, I'. A. Casanave.
Wm. Strachan. llrnest Israel, G. S. Hen-
derson. C. Ii- - Leonard.

Charlotte street No. 2 J. II. Wood v.

HO FOR THE FAIR ! J. A. WHITE.
U.n. securely placed at Bight per cent.

VALENTINE & GARLAND,

CIVIL BNG1NBBR8 AND 8URVBYOKS

No. 13 Hendry Block Room No. .

V. O. Box 812, AsbeTiUc, N. C.
maylTdlm

Now In Tlie Time To See Tne
CSreatest Show on Earth.

1893 on May 25. The comfort of guests
will at all times and in all things be moat
carefully consulted.

Distance from Aahevillc, 0 miles; from
Hendersonville, 26 miles; over good roada,
through a charmingly delightful country.

Chicago, June 1. Everybody in every MINERAL WATER !

car, a triple line of veterans on each
side, and a long line following arm in
arm. On one side of the street a lonjj
line of little children was drawn up. In
the centre of the military were two color
sergeants, side by side, one with the
Stars and Stripes and the other with a
tattered Confederate battle Hag, both
flying. At the entrance to the capitol
Governor Carr, of North Carolina, aud

state will be informed today by commis
I). Kimberlv. W. E. Wolfe, Geo. I'oor. C.
C. Kullara, VV. O. Wolfe, jr. J. T. Justice
antl J. P. Austin.

The names of the members of the West
lind company are not given.

sioners that the Fair is in shape and that
Why suffer with Indigestion and all kindsnow is a cood time to sec it. This official

f LlVBR. KlDNBT AND BLOOD TlOUBLISletter will be scattered to every corner of
P. A. BK. D., the country and its aim is to disprovehis staff met the procession. The casketA citv park tor $. '.'OO ! The cheapest in

Send in your dollar. the charges ol incompleteness and extorthe United States.PROPRIETOR.nay20dtf tion. The document is a lone amur, ex

when nature has provided at Voui fUooaa
8UBB RSMBDT II AHMLBSS, WBOLllOHl and
Inbxpbnsivb. The MINERAL WATBR,
fresh from Mr. D. D. Battle's RtsiulBLI
Spbino, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, is working wonderful

was borne into the rotunda ot the capi-
tol and deposited on a tloral emblematic
mound of magnolias for Louisiana, pine

T. W. BOOKHART,
DBMTI8T,

37 Fatton ATtnne, Up stairs,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

tn3dtf

B. K. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONL

IRREBPONBIbLE. plaining the immense scope ol the
exposition and its advantages IromMOUNT for North Carolina and hollv for Holly-

wood cemetery , Virginia, the beginning, an educational standpoint, it winSituated at Tub; Footop Mitch bui., Hiuiibst
Moitntiin Bast op tu cures, as can be testified by inquiries of Jndjgc

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

recite that there i enough to busymiddle and end of tbc tuncral journey.
Menial coudlllon of ttie Man V ho

Threatened Gladstone,
London, June 1. Wm. Townseud, the the mind ol a ttudious man lorThe floral decorations exceeded inRuckibs !

beauty, anything vet seen. The State of
J. B. Reed. Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure-r- y.

Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, AsheyiUe, andNorth Carolina itself laid its tribute on

many months. It advises no one to
stay away since the occasion is the
grandest of any time or country. ThereMITCHELLGrading of aUl kinds oom. All slaea of the casket in the shape of a broken colcrushed atone forratuhed. Scad all orders to

man w bo was arrested on a cuarge ot
having discharged a pistol in Downing
street, but really on suspicion of intend-
ing to murder I'rimc Minister Gladstone,

are no excessive onces tor essentialumn four feet high of sweet peas, pink
and yellow hollyhocks in three spiral

hundreds of others. Price, only lO ceata a
gallon, dellTered dally anywhere in the city.
Orders through mall, or left at Blsnton,tbinirs and it is time that the ridiculouspostofflce Box Ashevtlle. N. C.

auglwdtf stories should be branded as untrue.rows. At the base reclined a Confeder
Hl'DTIKU FOR BBAR,
Wolvki amd Wild-
cats, FisiiiMO roiTtour !

and who was subsequently charged with Wright & Co.'s ahoe store, 39 Pattoa aveate battle Hag. as large as one used inWc have just received a frcKh lot of limes having sent to Oladstone a letter
threatening to take Gladstone's life, wasHOTEL nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-

sis siren on application.
A city park for $200! The cheapest in

the United States. Send in your dollar.action, made with exquisite skill of red
pinks and roses, white pinks and migno-
nette, and parole blue clematis. Above

put on trial today at old IJailey. I liewhich are ripe and juicy.
defence offered was that Townsend was ALL IS PEACE.Board, S2U per month; S7.SO per

Week; f 1.6U per Day. the whole, on an arch ol white pinks,
wna "North Carolina" in roval nurnle.And we eaa now serve you with tbia cool insane. After hearing the evidence the

jury found Townsend guilty of the crime
charged against him, but that he was Minister Baker Head Pence HakAdd At the head and foot of thecofhn stood

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street.,

fcb21dtf

KEEP COOIi.
er of Nicaragua,

A- - A- - TYSON,
Black Mountain, and refrcauing drink. a scntrv in crev, and at each corner ofisaldSm N. C

34yeara JQxperiencc-3- 4

MILTON IXrVROIlVG
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Office ao.fl hop. Wolfe B slid Inc.

CORNBK COURT PI-A- C B AND IfARKBT
STRBBT.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

JE. JT. ASTON,
General a IaanrMicc f Afent,

Bear Mo. 30 South Mate street.

Washington, June 1. Secretary Gresh- -the catafalque one of the little cirls took
irresponsible for his actions. T he judge
ordered that Townsend should be con-
fined during ber Majesty's pleasure, theIt ia delicious ! Try ouc ! Only 6 cents ! am has received a cable message from M inExcnrsion position with the flag drooped and

furled with black satin ribbon. ThenTickets itter Baker confirming the previous nnusual order made when convicted per-
sons are held to be irresponsible on the people filed in in a constant stream m,h NATURAL IGE GO.ground of insanity.BOUGHT AND SOLD.

CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS !

C. W. BAY,
DXai-KKa- ATTOKNKVHIIII . The Minister's telegram, which was re-- 1 wi) do thl. for yon. Baying now ready two

ceived late Inst night, says that the peace I million and five hundred thousand pounds
commission is now in session at Sabana,Till Hene HapprKope Ws'Member American Ticket Brokers' Associa

Thousands ot ficople bad come in from
the country. Among those who came
into Raleigh was William Hobhs, a sol-
dier of Company I ol the 1st Mississippi
regiment, commanded by President
Davis in the Mexican war. Theold man
well remcmliered the fighting at Mon-
tgomery and Bucna Vista, and said be
had fought in the 6th North Carolina
infantry in the late war. He wanted to

a citv Ivinn in neutral territory betweenestablished 18o. AshCTtUc. N. C. is mcnes tmca at lowest prices, uau on or
write to W. H. West all, maaager. No. laSprue street, Aahevillc, N. C aprtdSratioa. 28 Booth Maia street.sS dlT cseta It.

Washington, May 30. Kopc Iilias Managua and Granada. It is composed

HEINITSII &
IIElNITStl &
IIEIN1TSII &
HEINITSII &
IIEINITfcJlI &
HEINITSII &

REAGAN
1 1 10 AG AN
HEAG AN
HEAGAN
REAGAN
REAGAN

of three distinguished leaden ol the revRS 800th
Maia Strc 711V Tilsays that be is not now and docs not

intend to be a candidate for collector or
olutionary party and three prominent
officers ol the government, with United2 doors below

J. Ja. TBI IfBMT, rJ S '
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR LftPlana, apeclncntlona and estimates far--

city ticket of see Miss Winnie and the flag his regiment States Minister Baker as president, lie
was selected for that office by represent MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYfice.

any other office if he is not appointed
district attorney. He thinks no appoint-
ment will be made before the middle of

carried in Mexico.alabed. All wos-- km my line coatractcd for.
- 8PBCIAL ACCIDENT INSCRANCB atives ol both parties in special recogni-

tion of the prime interest in the Unitedanwnf onand no cksmi..rilrf nE- - THE T BBafT WOUiA Dark wilt be a trrcat addition toFOR WORLD'S FAIR TRIP Jane, as by that time l'rice will haveifcmns wkr. desired. States in maintaining peace in thatAsshevillc'a liat of attractions. It willI closed his spring courts.- - Charlotte Ob- -8.OOO and SIS Weekly for $1 perOfloe, sostsrs.t Court Square. A.hevllle, CKUCGH STREET,country.pay large interest on $200.I server.for ladies.H. C. " sruBuAy


